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Double the Number of Paid Subscribers in Raleigh of any Ottl: Newspaper
iin the state of Sonoru but have suf

ELEVEN MEN . IKILLED REGIMENTAL MEETS RPORATIONflUMLUH- -

IN REPUBLIC
1;.i

LEWIS WEST0N TRIAL

Charged With Murder, the

Gang Is Being Tried

West, Stetson and Sims Were Carried

I'rinii Si u( ('.'Prison to Wilson Lust
.Night Taken From Train on (lie

of Towu iiml Conveyed lo
Prison Secretly

fi

Pale hut was iifi ald .1. would be l.vm-li- .

Tin-r- were several other negroes who
did the 'hunting, I have given their.
names to .mi. .MoniHiK'ian aim ijhik-.-

I'flk-e- Hail and Sh-- i iff Klin rpc. Stet-Mo- n

was with me in the house When
the sin if mV. look pl.ice, '' also Jiiinbn
Taylin-- 1 .Walked .all Hi.' way
Wilsuii- Selnia after tin.- shooting;
t linnu-- tli(- dense jiarts of Hie ton si,

th- - train ihi-t-- am went t"
Fuyi'tlevill.-:...'- left there and weiit t"
the v;lttlis

Cod T Was e;!;id to tn-- Sir.
MonnMjilian'and .Mr. Hall and the other
ofllei-i.-- "f Kayeriiville. f know 1 am
jroin? to die for my crime and have
mad-.- a stati-men- t to .Mr. Moniioilian,
it will :he: published, nfier. my trial."

RAILROAD TALK.

.Mbcitinile Looking; Forward to Xew
Railroad Recorders Court.

(Special to The Times.)
Albemarle;- X. C, March IS A-

lbemarle, one of the most growing
lownj in North Carolina, is soon to
have" another railroad, it present in-

dications count tor anything. A few
nights ago-th- Piedmont Commercial
Club, of this place, was delighted to
have as their guests some of tae of
ficials of the Durham and Charlotte
road. '.This road is now operating as
far as Troy and the. officials say that
they must have some outlet and in

dicate tliat the road will come by
way of Albemarle, connecting with
Charlotte, This will make Albemarle
quite., a railroad tenter. She; will
then .have three roads operating
through here, tne Southern, South
Bound, and the" Durham and Char
lotte. The South Bound is now op-

erating its trains from Winston-Sale-

to. Wade: boro. Another propos-

ed road is that for which a charter
was granted by the
to be known as the Raleigh, diar-lott- e

and Southern, it is almost a
certainty thai this road will be built.

The recorders court established
for Albemarle by the last' legislature
is doing nice .'..work. The "club
rooms" have been abolished and one
of the chief offenders,; who has been
defying the law, and conducting a
very offensive place is now under a
roarfc sentence. Impose - hy - Judge
Sikes. f '

Arrange For Motor Race.
San Francisco, March 1 3 Jack

Johnson, world's champion ..heavy
weight pugilist, and Emil Brouard, a
well-kno- French automobile
driver, now living in Chicago, have
arranged for a motor race to be
driven within a few weeks on the
coast.; ..-', ".:'.."
GRAND JURY PROBING

TRUST COM. SCANDAL

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Marcli 13 The grand jury

today began"' an investigation of the
Carnegie Trust Company' scandal. As

i result of tlie coul'cs.sion made .by.
Joseph J. liobln. indictments will be
handed down within a few days and it
is reported that a 'city- oltieial will be
among these named.

Among l he w itnesses subpoenaed
are Charles M. Schwab, president of the
Bct.hH-hen- Steel Company, and onfe
a director of the Carnegie Company:
Bradley Martin. president, of the
Nineteenth Ward Bank, John V, Cog- -

gey, a Tammany district leader.-- former
commissioner of .charities, and former
ly u director in the Niiuileenth Ward
Bank.

District Attorney Whitman appeared
before the jurors with all of the .evi-
dence, he lias-- gathered in his investi-
gations of the affairs of tile Carnegie
Company. It was known thai w mild
ask for indictments against three of the
Company's officials and others said to
be implicated 111 the surprising; finan-

cial deals which preceded the failure of
the company. It Was said that Mr.
Schwab had been summoned to help
prove tile charge of forgery Mr.
Whitman alleges against thi-e- Car-
negie officials. This charge can be
substantiated only by showing that
certain transactions vitally affecting
the solvency of the institution were
kept from knowledge of the Carnegie
Trust board oLdirectors.

Shot Killed Hiiinself.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Kocb ester,. N. Y., March Li-M- orris

Melmau, of New Vork, died
at the Homeopathic Hospital today
as the result of wounds 'self-inflict-

after an attempt to murder Miss
Soph'ia Lufl'er. Melmau called on
Miss Laffer last night ami after
pressing his suit for her hand was re-

pulsed. He shot the girl iwice and
then turned the weapon on himself.
Miss Laffer will recover.

..

Wood Products Plant "Wrecked. .

(Uy Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
Buffalo, N. Y March IS In a tire

tn tho plant of the AVood Products
Company, Jersey and Fourth streets,
rectifiers of wood alcohol, at noon,
Richard Clinton, a fireman, was killed.
Tho plant is a total wreck. Tho loss
is over jav.OVO. '.'. V"'-
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TAX UPHELD

BYT COURT

Unanimous Decision of the

Supreme Court In Cor-

poration Tax Case

SWEEPING"! DETAIL

Justice Day IX'livers Opinion in the
Corporation Tax Case 8 weeping
i )ecision, Every Objection Being
Overruled by a XTnanimous Court

Is First to be Decided Will
Add $25,000,000 to Countrys
Finances.

(By Leased Wire to The. Times.)
Washington, March 13 The

I'nited States supreme court today
held that the corporation tax is con-

stitutional. The opinion was deliver-
ed by Associate Justice Day.

The decision establishing the con-
stitutionality of the corporation tax
measures will add $25,000,000 an-
nually to the revenues of the United
States. The corporation tax has been
in force ever since it was enacted as
an adjunct of the Payne-Aldrlc- h tar-
iff law and the United States treas-
ury department has been allowed to
retain its collections made under the
measure subject to the decision of
the supreme court on the bill's val-

idity.-; '"; )' ;.--
,

"". - .; ;

Today's decision' Is the first hand-
ed down since the reorganization of
the supreme court whfch reaulteit
from the "death f sevetfll-'awwU- ers

and caused a of this case,'
t;s well as those brought against the
Standard Oil and Tobacco trusts.

The decision was unanimous.
The decision was sweeping in de-

tail, every objection being overruled.
Justice Day's opinion held tliat the

corporation tax is not a direct tax on
personal or real property of corpora-
tions, .but that it is purely an excise
(ax, levied by authority of congress
on the corporations for the right of
doing business, the same as a reve-
nue tax is levied on liquor dealers.

The tax, declared Justice Day, is
not an income' lax, but an excise tax,
i nil the opinion stated, falls clearly
within the province and authority of
congress.' The opinion stated that
the tax is not a direct lax on share-
holders. It was declared by Justice
Day, as regards corporations doing an
interstate business, that the United
states has a right to levy the one
percent tax on these, as well as on
interstate corporations, and can tax
all 'business .in a stale excepting In-

ternal functions of a state govern-

ment itself.
As regards the excise tax, said Jus-

tice Day, there is only one require-
ment made by the constitution that
Is geographic uniformity. As this
one percent tax Is levied on all cor
porations in the United States, it
complies', with this requirement and
hi clearly constitutional.

(Continued "From Page- Two.)

YOUNG WOMAN TOOK

HER LIFE LAST NIGHT

(Special to The Times.)
New Hern.' N. C,, March 13 Informa-

tion received here this morning from
Krnul, a small village a few miles from
this city, states that Miss' Amanda
Bari-iiigto- a highly respected young
lady of that place, committed suicide
last night by firing a load ot shot Into
her head. No cause as to why she comb-lilt-

this deed is known.

Killed Iu Snow Slide.
Denver, Col., March 13 Tho bbd-if- s

of four persons, threo ot them
women, who were killed When a
snowslide overwhelmed a 'boardlhf
house at Gold King mine, near Olid-ston- e,

Col., yesterday, were recov-
ered today.

Tho dead:
Mrs. F. O. Drue.
Mrs. Carrie Lewis.
Mrs. Maria Fahne. J ':'.
Sam Hoar. H
F. O. Drue, manager Of the board-

ing house, was dug out alive tl
though hit liands and feat .wet
froeo, ' - i ': - :

fered heavily iu Chihuahua.
The rebels are today in possession

of the town of Navcjoa, Son jra, but
lost many of their best men, officers
and soldiers of the foreign legion
about Caeas Grandcs.

The rebels were masslug their
forces before Agtia Prlcla today, af
ter having been driven off last night
by a galling ' cannonade from the
federals machine guns. The SOU

federals in' the garrison at Agua
Prieta supported tho artillery tire by
constant volleys of musketry. The
rebels had tried to capture the town
under' cover of darkness after bom
barding it all day.

After capturing the town of Nava-
Joa, th rebels burned all the bridges
In the vicinity to check a reinforce
ment of the federals, who drew oft
after determining the overwhelming
strength of the army.

A great deal of doubt exists as to
the American! dead and wounded
about Casas Grandes. The Junta
here received word today that Cap
tain R. F. Harrington, an American
soldier of fortune, and Kuisseppe
Garibaldi, descendant of the Italian
patriot, had only been wounded and
not killed. "

Famine reigns in Chihuahua and
the- operations of the rebels under
General Madero and General Blanco
Indicate that the insurrectos will try
to starve the city Into surrender.
General Orizco is said to be some
where in the mountains near Chihua
hua ready to attack the town upon
orders from Madero.

Famine conditions prevail In other
cities in the Interior of Chihuahua
because of the Interrupted railroad
service. Supplies cannot be shipped
either north or south.

Getting In Practice.
Galveston, .Texas, March . 13

Twelve hundred coast artillery men
transformed into, infantrymen this
morning,' began the drilling and
hard work which will fit them, as the
men believe, for the chapparral and
mountains of Mexico.

A platoon of machine guns are
planted on the backs of mountain
climbing Missouri mules, six guns to
each of the three companies provis-
ional brigade has been ordered from
Washington and the equipment is
now on way.

Yesterday General Mills and Col.
Bailey passed up religious services
and hiked to the westward on Gal
veston island. There they picked out
several hundred acres of the worst

(Continued on Page Five.)

BIG STRIKE IN NEW

YORK THREATENED

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, March 13- -A strike of

."i,04)U men is threatened as a result of
the struggle now on between 800 drivers

ik1 ...helpers and the Adams Express
onipnny. The men who are now out

that unless the company yields,
general strike will be ordered. This

would Involve all employes (if the "big
express companies in uw .ivric,

ersey City and lloboken.
Every wagon sent out by the Adams

Express Company today carried armed
guards equipped by the company while
police were on guard at every one of.
lie companies stations.
Fur ..months, all tho companies have

been, making preparations for a strug-
gle which they believed inevitable.
They have engaged a force of men who

uve seen service as soldiers, policemen
nd cow boys and who arc accustomed

to the use of lire arms. ,

The orders will be "to shoot to kill."
I'he strike-breake- rs employed In tho

recent struggle proved too expensive
for tho companies to encourage a repi-tltlo- n

of that experiment. Their thefts
and damage to property amounted 'to

lore than their wages. ''.'
The strikers are equally determined.
hey accuse the companies with broach

of faith and a systematic effort to
destroy the unions. ,

They are doing their utmost to get
the employes of other companies to join
with them but this depends upon the
national board at Indianapolis.

To Drive Out Mormons.
(By Cable to The Times)

London, March 13 A bill to drive
Mormon missionaries out of England
is being prepared by the government
aud will be passed .without any op
position. ... Investigation by Home
Secretary Winston Churchill has
shown that 500 young girls have re
cently left Englaud for the Mormon

In Utah without the consent
ot their parents.

British Interests in No Danger.

''' (By Cable to The Times.) '.;

Lo idon,' March 13 Under Secretary
McKlnnon Wood announced . In the
houic of commons this afternoon that
the .UcxicaV situation Is' engaging tho
alter t Ion of the English foreign office;

"There is no reason," he said, "to
heleve that rtrltlrm intercMB are en-

dangered," ,

North Carolina National Guards

to Hold Rifle Practice

Target Practice .Willi Itille and Re-

volver to be Held in Month of April

Haleigh, Ciastonia, Golilsboi--

Places of Meets Kaeh to Last
Th ee Days.

During the month of April teams
representing the taree regiments of
the North Carolina National Guard
will hold target practice, rifle and re-

volver competition. In taese teams
will bo a commissioned 'officer-- and
nine enisted' men from each 'com-

pany;
The meets will be held on the fol-

lowing dates: First Itegiment, April
IS; Second Regiment.; one week
Inter; Third Regiment one week later
than Second Regiment. The Third
Regiment will hold its meet in Ral--

i.eigh at the new rifle range, while the
Second Regiment meet will be at j

Goidsboi'o, and the First Regiment j

at Gastonia, each meet lasting three
days.

Circular No. 4, issued by the Ad-

jutant General, concerning
is as follows: ...

"With a View to holding target
practice and rifle, and revolver com-

petition by teams, consisting of one
commissioned officer and nine enlist-
ed men from each company of the
several regiments of .'infantry, during
of month of April, company com-

manders are urged to hbld gallery
and target practice as of-

ten as practicable to the end that the
men may be ready to give the best re-

sults hi shooting.
"Company teams of the First Reg-

iment will hold target practice on
the range at Gastonia, N. C: com-

pany teams of the Second Regiment
on the range at Goldsboro, N. C.,
and the company team- - of the Third
Regiment on n'-ii- at 'KalelgUv- -

X, C.
"Pay, transportation and subsist-

ence will be allowed officers and men
who attend this target practice.

The Dupoiit Trophy will be com-

peted for and several other prizes
will be offered, both for teams and in-

dividuals.
"Orders setting forth the details

of the target and competitive shoot
will be issued in due time."

SECRETARY OF WAR

SAILS FOR PANAMA

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Washington, March 13 Secretary of
War Dickinson.. sailed for Panama to-

day from New York and when he re-

turns about April I hi- will Immediately
proceed to the camps at 'Uulveston and
San Antonio; to' Inspect-th- troops now
engaged hi maneuvers on the Mexi-

can ..border; it was announced at lite
war department today. '..'':..;

A list of 1200'- militia officers who
have applied for permission to observe
the movements' is now on file at .the
yar. department an.d they, w ill be. sent

to Texas In batches of 150 each. It is

expected that fully 2,000 officers of
militia will be sent to the "scene of
warfare"-'-: btfore the maneuvers are
completed...

WHAT OTHERS THINK

Raleigh, N. C,
March 13, 1911.

Mr. Geo. C. Hall, Adv. Manager
Raleigh Daily Times, City.

My Dear Sir:
It occurred to us that it might

be of interest to you to know of
the success of our Coat Suit Sale
that wo started Saturday morning,
the llth inst. We advertised the
sale of these Suits in your paper
last Wednesday, the Sth, and
again on Friday, the, 10th.
, This was absolutely the only ad-

vertising that we had, nor did we
show any of the Suits in our
window until Friday afternoon.
We advertised 60 Suits, but in
reality there were (JJ. put out for
sale Saturday morning at 9:00
o'clock.

When we closed Saturday night
we had 17 Suits left, having sold
44 during the day.' This convinces
us that your paper is read, and
doea bring results.

Pfopor merchandise properly
advertised itt a great eombinatlon.
i. Very truly yours,"

The Woollcott D. 6. Co.,
By Fred woollcott.

As Result of Strike of White

Firemen

All Traffic Along tho Line of the
Queen and Crescent North of Chat-

tanooga Suspended Engineer.
Will Ituii No More Trains I mil
Matter is Settled.

Chattanooga, Tenn., March 13
With eleven men dead as a result or
the strike , of white firemen on the
Queen & Crescent route of the Cin-

cinnati Southern, all traffic along the
road from here north is suspended.
'I'he railroad officials hope to resume
train service during theday but only
white firemen will be employed as at
every station north of here armed
strike sympathizers searched the en-

gine cabs for negroes.
The engineers have served notice

that they will run no more trains
with negro firemen.

The engineers are aso threatening
to strike in sympathy. The machin-
ists may also go out as several mem-
bers of their union have been dis-

charged because they refuse, to man
the engines. The railroad has ben
warned that bridges will he dyna
mited if any more negroes are em
ployed. The situation is worse in
tho mountainous region of Kcntuclty
and if the disorder continues Gover-
nor Wlllson is expected to order out
the troops of that state.

Three white men are among the
dead. The rest are negroes, only
taree of whom have: thus far been
identified.

The identified dead are:
James Carl, white detective, shot

at Glen Mary, Ky., while guarding a
negro fireman.

H. M. Holloway, white deputy
sheriff; shot from ambush at Stearns,
Ky.

J. C. Lovett, white deputy sheviff ,

assassinated while guarding coal
chutes at Stearns, Ky.

Tom Johnson, negro, shot at Glen
Mary,

Arch Cook, shot at Glen Mary.
Unidentified dead: Four negroes

shot to death at Kings Mountain, Ky.
Two negroes shot to death at Glen

Mary..'

Most of these men were killed by
mountaineers In ambush, who shot
as the trains passed them. Thus far
none of the murderers have been ar
rested although a small army of rail-

road detectives has been gent into the
wild country between Somerset, Ky.,
aud Cliuttanooga.

Lester Silver, an engineer, ; was
shot last night near Stearns, Ky.,
and is dying at Somerset. He is be
lieved to have been mistaken lor a
negro fireman.

Trains Held I'p.
Cincinnati, O., March

Ing to a telegram received at noon by
Vice President T. S. Powell, of the
Qiieen & Crescent Railway, armed
mountaineers are holding up at the
point of guns three freight trains
near KiugH Mountain, Ky., iliO miles
south of Cincinnati. Powell has
asked the authorities at King Moun-

tain to take action.

Orders to Gunboat.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Poi tsmouth, N. H., Marcli 13 Orders

were, received today for the gunboat
Marietta to start for Guantanamo as
quickly as possible. '

E LAST

(Special to The Times)
Washington, N. C, March 13

Mr. J. E. Tetterton, aged 40 years,
farming on Mr. J. W. Oden's farm,
about 20 miles from this city, com
mitted suicide last night about 2:00
o'clock, by shooting himself with a
double-barrelle- d Bhot-gu- n, death re
sulting almost instantly. He had
been drinking heavily for several
days. He leaves a wife and seven
children

V 'Will Create New Peers.
; Dy Cable to The Times.) '

London, March 13 That King
George has consented to the creation
of G00 new peers in order to' press
the' veto bill in the upper House of
parliament is the declaration pub-

lished today in the' Evening Times.
The only condition ' which'' the" king
Insists upon Is that the government
guarantee the selection of men of u0
blemished character and sufficiently
wealthy to uphold the dignity of the
peerage, - '

,

OF no
Whole Strength of the Govern

ment Will he Hurled Against

the Revolutionist

ANARCHY IN SOUTH

Movement of Additional Troops , to
Northern Part of the Country and
Government Hopes to Exterminate
the Insurrectos Two Hundred
Killed or oWunded in Late Battles

Coast Artillery Men Training
for Service in the Chapporral
Country of Mexico.

(By Leased Wire to The Times. )

Mexico City, March 13 The en
tire republic of Mexico is 'under mar
tial law today. 'Without awaiting
the assent of the permanent commis-
sion of congress to the proclamation
setting aside constitutional guaran
tees, the government has begun the
movement of additional troops to
Chihuahua and Coahuila.

Though the action of the perma
ncnt commission is merely a matter
of form it will meet tills afternoon
and approve of the plan for a war of
extermination against the insurrec-
tos.

The rebels, will be hunted down
like wild beasts and any one found
interferrlng with the railroad ser
vices will be shot without trial.

With- - k living wall of American
troops along the border ' President
Diaz is confident that the regiments
of regulars which he will now hurl
against the revolutionary forces will
be able to crush the insurrection.
Other government officials, however,
are not so sanguine. The situation
in Mexico City', alone, has been dan-
gerous for some time and it is fear-
ed that the sending of the main
strength of the army to northern
Mexico will allow the insurrectionists
to spread the revolt even into the
capital. The southern states are in
a condition bordering upon anarchy.

The latest appearance of Diaz in
order to contradict rumors that his
health Is in a precarious condition
has not served to clear the sitlatiou.
The aged president is understood to
be suffering from heart trouble and
during his interview with newspaper
men yesterday, his sou, Colonel Por-ilr- o

Diaz, Jr., was at his side every
moment.

The presidential palace is guard-
ed night and day by picked troops of
the army. President Diaz has been
in fear of assassination for a year
and more elaborate precautious are
being taken now than ever before.

Two Hundred Killed.
El Paso, Texas, March 13 Two

hundred Mexican regulars and .

". have been killed and
wounded in the three latest battles of
the revolution, as a result of which
the revolutionary forces have gained
ground in. .theii: . extended campaign

NEW SECRETARY
.

TAKES THE OATH

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, March 13 Walter D.

Fisher, of Chicago, was sworn In as
secretary "..of the Interior this morning,
succeeding Richard A. Ballinger. The
oath of office was administered by B.
B. Acker, chief of the miscellaneous
division. . .

Mr. Fisher, after taking the oath, said
lie will spend some time getting ac-

quainted with the affairs of the of-

fice. Following that he will devote
several weeks, and probably months,
In studying the details of the depart-
ment. Before then he said he could
reach no determination as to what pol-

icies would be pursued under his ad-

ministration, or whether there would
bo any shake-u- p in the department. .

Assistant Secretary Pierce, who an-

nounced that he would tender hlB resig-
nation when the new secretary took
charge, has consented, at Mr. Fisher's
request, to remain In' the service.

Former Secretary Ballinger, who waB
present at the ceremony, will leave
within a. low 3ay(t.fQr...nis nome m

'Seattle, f .!:', ,r

Mr.' Albert ,1 Murray has gone
north on a short business trij.

;(S)ecial to Tin- Tinii!-.- )

Wilson,' N. C. March K Special term
of supei ior court ealled by Gov.- Kltehln
to try Lewis West and his crowd,
charged with the murder of Deputy
Sheriff Mum ford on February 3,..eoij-venr-- d

this inorainK. With Judse Adam,
of Ashi'Ville,-preslilinjf- West, Stetson
and Simms were brouglit here ": last
niliht at .e'Jeven-lhli.t- y from" Raieish
where they have been for safekeeping
in the penitentiary since their'
Thry' were put off the train on the
edge of town and .brought to, the jail
secretly. ' Judge Adams assigned at-

torneys XV. A. I.ucaK and K. 3. Barnes
lo defend the prisoners, as . they, were
unable to. employ counsel' and adjourned
court, until three n'cloeU, to allow theft'
counsel, time to .con fen A big crowd
ir-- her- to attend the trial Ini! there is
no tlcihonstrailon.

Last night on tin- 8:1." Norfolk South
ern train Lewis West was carried to
Wilson- by the 'ol'fleers from - Wil'im,
who came over yesterday murri ins. The
trial began today in th e Wilson county

urt house, wiii-- Lewis West, the
negro uesperaiii. was put op trial lor
his life. The gambler, thief, burglar,
unlaw, nnd alleged .murderer and bis

gauar of desperadoes committed a ..series.
f crimes that' will be long remember-d- ,

in North "Carolina," culminating in

llie .shooting lb death of SherirT Muni-for- d

and .w'ouiiding .Chief of Police A.
o. Glover in the liouse: of Mary OWi u,

i negro woman living on the outskirts
if tile town of Wilson.

Tlie entire story is fresh in the minds
if everyone, . How .. they : wandered

Uirough the Kwamps, entering the
towns at night anil robbing, reaching
Duiiii. they broke into a hardware store
and took: on a full supply pf pistols,
cartridge-,- , .etc. Then on their march
uyt.il they ,eaotied- Wilson, the murder,
tmt'ecape, the 'se'bsatToWt mail-hu- nt

through the swamps for weeks until
the final capture of West at.Maxton.
and tile round-u- p of his associates . at
other places.

It will be also remenibereii that when
West was arrested he made th c follow-
ing confession to the officers:

When the .'officers Sheriff Moiinogahn
and. Deputy A. J. Pate walked into
the police- headqua iters, West ex
claimed: " My God, men. it is all over
now. Mr. Monnogalin and Mr.. Pate
have told me a thousand times tliat
some day I would kill some one, now
I have killed. I saw you "and Mr. Pate

.you came down the hill to my
niother's house in the swump on
Thursday, before the killing 111 Wilson.
I, Dave Young- and Drody were dodg
ing you .and. Mr. Pate. As you came
down the hill loivards the swamp, we
went to wards the swamp,, met the
sheriff und Mr, Moore, the jailor, lirody
said "Let's kill the sheriff and Moore,"
"1 said no, we are chiekens of the old
blue hen. that Mr. Pate and Mr,
Monnogliuu were back of us in Bran
son's swamp within a short distance
and both are crack shots and would
kill every nigger in the. crowd. Then
I told them to follow nie. The two
swamps came together, Branson s ami
Dark swamps and that Sheriff Mon- -
noglian and Mr. Pate would come out
of Branson's swamps into Dark swamp.
Tho sheriff stood there for about fif
teen or twenty minutes. They told
us to put down our guns or bring
them to him. We were 2C0 yards from
him and Mr. Moore. There were three
rifles also a magazine gun leveled on
Sheriff MeGeachy and .Jailor .'Moore.
We then went back into the swamp
leaving Sheriff MeGeachy and Moore
waiting for us. I would have given
myself up to. Mr.. Monoghan and Mr.

TTAFTONi

THE GOLF LINKS

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Augusta, Ga., March 13 President

Taft dismissed all the cares of state
today and spent tho morning' on the
golf links with his military aide, C'apt.
Archibald Butt. V

During his stay here the president
will decide whether John It. Walsh and
Charles W; Morse, the two banker con
victs, shall be pardoned. All the, pa
pers are in his hands but formal an
nouncement as to his decision m ay be
delayed until he reaches Washington

Martin W. Littleton. Morse's former
attorney, will play golf with the pres
ident on Wednesday.

This afternoon tho president and his
wife and daughter will motor to Aiken.
S. C and tonight they will dine at
tho villa of William Henry Harrison

May Eat Meat.
(By Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
Peoria, Ills., March 18 The pope

has granted a dispensation to the
Roman Catholics of the Peoria dio-
cese allowing them to eat moat on St,
Patrick's Day, in response to a re--
Quost by Bishop Dunuo, ,
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